
Magento 2 Request to Assign Order

MageComp's Request to Assign Order Extension for Magento 2 helps the customers to request
the store owner for changing the email id for orders and admin can approve. Admin can also

change the email id for the order from backend if the customer is requesting on call/email.
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1. Change Email For Order Frontend

After enabling the extension the Change Email for Order tab will be visible at customer account. From

this tab customer can easily request to admin to change email for order.

When requested to change the email for order admin will be notified with the help of email.

2. Configuration

Once the extension is installed successfully, go to Stores>Configuration to configure the

extension for use.



Enable: Enable or Disable the extension from here. Set it as enabled to use the

features of the extension.

Email ID of Admin: You will require to enter Email ID of  Admin

Customer Email Template: Admin can select the email template for request to change email.

Customer New Email Template: Admin can select the new email template for new customer

confirmation.

Email Sender: Admin can select the email sender ID from here.

3. Admin Dashboard Backend

Admin can easily manage the request of assign order from this backend grid to change the Email ID with

Order ID



Admin will require to add the customer information and change the email ID with order ID after this

tab it will display the Approved status.

Displays if the change of email ID is successfully changed after admin approves the change of email

address.

4. Order-View Section Backend

Option for admin for changing the email address in the order view from the backend section.



Admin can add new customer after changing the email address directly from the backend.

The message will be displayed after the completion of adding new customer successfully via the

backend.

If anything goes wrong, please contact us at support@magecomp.com
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